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Abstract A singl巴 phaseof anatase with composition of ScTiNb06 was directly synthesized as 
nano-sized particles from precursor solution mixtures of SC(N03)3， TiOS04， and NbCls under weakly basic 
hydrothermal condition at 1800C for 5 h inth巴presenceof urea. The lattice parameters of anatase were 
increased by the replacement of titanium with scandium and niobium， and those values of 1{) and Co of new 
anatase ScTiNb06 were 0.3902 and 1.0026 nm， respectively. The crystallite size and specific surface area 
of as-prepared new anatase ScTiNb06 were 18 nm and 110 m2g-¥ respectively. The optical band gap of 
anatase-type ScTiNb06 was 3.59 eY， which was large in comparison with the value 3.22 eV of anatase 
with pur巴 Ti02composition synthesized under the same hydrothermal condition. The single phase of 
anatase柳typeScTiNb06 existed stably up to 750 oC without an appearance of precipitation of any other 
phase and phase transition. The low photocatalytic activity of anatase-type ScTiNb06 was improved in 
some degree by heat treatment at 750 oC. 
1. Introduction 
Among the various semiconductor oxides， titania (Ti02) isan 
lmport叩 tmaterial for use in a wide range of applications， including 
photocat骨sisand sol訂 energyconversion [1δ]. Various factors， 
including composition， phase， shape， size， crystallinity， etc. affect th巴
propぽtiesofnanocrystalline Ti02. Th巴crystallinephase， which has 
been known to show three distinct polymorphs: rutile， anatase， and 
brookiteコaffectsthe majority of the applications of titania. The 
anatase and rutile紅巳themost intensively investigated phases. The 
metastable anatase phase usually shows much higher photocatalytic 
activity than that of the stable rutile one. The properties of titania can 
be modified via the formation of solid solutions with many dopant 
materials. The metastable anatase phase generally can form solid 
solutions with wider composition range than the rutile one. The 
formation of homogeneous anatase勾pesolid solutions with dopant 
by heat treatment above 600 oC via solid-‘state reaction and sol-gel 
method is not so easy in general， because pure anatase phase is 
metastable and easily changes to stable rutile one by heat treatment 
above 635 oC from th巴 resultof the kinetic study [6ヲ 7].The 
investigation on仕lesynthesis routes of titania is one of the 
approaches to achieve a goal. Homogeneous nanocrystalline solid 
solu白onshave been prepared via aqu印 ussolution route including 
hydrothermal田 atment[8]. We have investigated on the synthesis 
and prop出 iesof anatase-type TiOiSi02 composite nanoparticles 
[9] and Si02 g巴l∞atedwith anatase匂peTi02 [10]企omaqueous 
TiOS04 solutions using hydrothermal methods. Anatase-type tit阻 a
solid solutions doped with iron [1]， zirconium[12]， niobium [13]， 
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and scandium [14] have been directly叩lthesized企omaqueous 
pre即日orsolutions under hydrothermal conditions. An嗣se-type
titania solid solutions AlxTil-2XNbx02 (X = 0 ~ 0.2) [15] and 
ScxTil必，NbX02(X = 0 ~ 0.2) [16] have also been directly 
可nthesizedvia aquωus solution route under hydrothermal 
conditions. Most minerals and compounds having anatase匂pe
structure紅巳Ti02or Ti02 based solid solutions， and that a major part 
of component consisting of anatase館山ωreis titanium巴:lementin 
general. In our previous studies on the formation of anatase-type 
AlxTil_2XNbX02 and ScxTil_2XNbx02 solid solutions， the major 
catlOn p副 consistinganatase-type solid solutions was titanium 
element. There has been litle information on the presence釦d
synthesis of anatase-type crystal in which Ti component is minor in 
the ∞mposition 
In the present飢ldy，we report on a synthesis of anatase-type 
solid solution in which titanium component is minor in the 
composition， i.e‘ a single phase of anatase with composition 
approximated by SCo.3  Tio.3Nb0.302 (=ScT国b06)
2. Experimental 
A mixture of an aqueous solution of reagent-grade Sc肘03)，
TiOS04， and ethano! solution of NbCls was prep紅edin a Tef10n 
cont創ner.The solution mixture added with aqueous solution ofurea 
was con仕olledto have a wealdy basic condition af1er hydrothermal 
treatment by the hydrolysis of urea. The suitab!e amount of the urea 
solution was decided asせles紅ne出nountof ff ion concen甘atlon
produced by hydrolysis of st紅tingmetal salts (Scο~03)3， TiOS04， 
NbCls). This so!ution mixture with total cation concen佐ations(Sc十
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百十Nb)of 0.5 molldm3 added with suitable amount of the urea 
solution in the Teflon container was then placed in a st白nless-steel
vessel. A丘町thevessel was tightly sealed， it was heated at 1800C for 
5 h under rotation at 1.5 tpm. Afler hydrothermal treatmentフ仕le
precipitat巴swere washed with distiled water until the pH value of 
the rinsed water became 7.0， separated from the solution by 
celむifugatiol， and dried in an oven at 60 oC. The powders thus 
prepared were heat巴din an alumina crucible at heating rat巴2000C/hヲ
held at 700 -1100 oC for 1 h ina仕ヨ and then cooled to room 
tempera加rein a fumace 
The phases of the as-prepared and heated powders were 
examined by Xィaydi缶actome町 (XRD;model R町下2000ヲ
Rig北U， Tokyo， Japan) using C~αradiation. The morphology of 
the as-prepared samples was observed by transmission electron 
microscopy ('τEMヲ modelJEM-201O， JEOL， Tokyo， Japan). The 
crystallite size of anatase was estimated企omthe line broadening of 
101di飴actionpealらaccordingto白eScherrer equationヲ DXRD=
KAI scosB， whereθis the Bragg angle of d出土actionlines; K is a 
shape factor (K = 0.9 in this work);λis the wavelength of incident 
X-rays， 阻 dβisthe corrected half縄問dthgiven by グ=β~2 _ s/ ， 
where β;" is the measured halfこwidthand ss is the half三widthof a 
standard sample. The latice p紅am巴terswere measured using silicon 
as the intemal standard. The chemical composition of the resultant 
powders was analyzed using an inductivity-coupled plasma 
emission spec仕ometer(lCp， model; ICP575I， Nippon 1卸巴l-Ash，
Japan). The specific surface area of the pr巴:paredsamples was 
calculated企omthe adsorption isotherm of nitrogen at 77 K based 
on也eBnmauer-Emmett桐Tel巴:rmethod (BET， model; NO¥札 1200，
Yuasa Ionics， Osakaヲ Japan).The diffuse reflectance spectra 
measurements for powder samples have been made. The optical 
absorption of these prepared powders was measured using an 
ul回violet-visiblespectrophotometer (V-560， Nilion BunkoコTokyoフ
Jap叩〉。
The photocatal戸icactivity and adso.中tivityof these prepared 
powders were separately estimated from the change in the 
concell回tionof methylene blu巴 (伊紅加teedreagent grade， 
C1JIl前3SコMB)both under ul回violetray尽九う irradiationfrom 
black light (20 ¥¥な組din the必rk， r邸pectively.To 250 cm3 of 
aqueous MB solution (5.0xlO-s molldm3)ョ 0.05g of sample 
powders were disp巴:rsedvia ultrasonic st町mgゐr5 min and 
maintained in the dark for 24 h with stiring. A丘町 the dispers巴d
sample powders in th巴solutionadsorbed MB to仕le白1by ho凶ng
in theゐrkfor 24 h under stiring， the sample in the solution was 
maintained for 0-5 h und巴:rirradiation of ul回viol巴tray with an 
intensity of 1 mW/cm2 under stiring. Thus， the UV-light irradiation 
time dependence of l¥侶 concentrationdecomposed by the sample 
powders was estimated by the measurement of the concentration of 
MB remained in the solution based on the absorbance chang巴using
the spec佐ophotometer.
3. Resmts and Discllssion 
Fig. 1 shows XRD pa社emsof solid precipitates as四prepared
from precursor solution mi対ureof SC(N03)3， TiOS04， and NbCls 
und巴:rhydrothermal condition at 180 oC for 5 h inthe presence of 
urea. A sample with pぽeTi02 composition as-prepared企om
pre町 sorsolution of TiOS04 under the same hydrothermal 
condition is also indicated in the figure to make a∞mp叩son.Th巴
solid precipitates obtained were detected as single-phase anatase， 
and no trace of di飴actionpealcs because of another phase were 
detected. A shift of the diffraction peaks of the anatasec句rpeTi02 to
a lower diffraction angle is c1early obs巴:rvedin the sample (Sc， Ti， 
Nb )02 containing niobium and scandium component 
The chemical composition of the single-phase加 atasec勿pe
sample (Sc，百， Nb)02 as-prep出ed企omthe preαrrsor solution 
mixture， which was deterrnined by the elemental analysis using an 
ICP emission spec甘ometer.ヨ isshown in Table 1. The content of 
t1阻 umin the analytical compositions of白eas-prepared samples 
was slightly more than that in the starting compositions of the 
samples. We must also reconsider the reliability of the chemical 
quantitative analysis of water of crystallization (n value) associated 
in the st訂tingmaterial TiOS04・nH20，although consideration 
should also be given to仕lereliability of the ICP analysis. The 
巧rnthesizedsolid prec甲山tewith anatase-type crystalline s廿uctぽ6
was c1ar姐ed to have an approximately SCo33Tio33Nb03302 
(=ScT国b06) composition. Although we have reported on吐le
formation of anatase勾peScxTil_2XNbx02 solid solutions with X = 
o ~ 0.2 [16]，吐lere釦ltin this組ldyshows that血巴 metastable
anatase-type Ti02 can form solid solutions wi吐1very wide 
compositional range (i.eヲ X = 0.33) in the tem町 system
Sez03-TiOz-Nb20S・
??? o Anatase 
???
????
? ? ?
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28/0 CuKα 
Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction p副 emsof precipitates obtained企om(a) 
precursor solution ofTiOS04 and助 solutionmixture of Sc例03)3，
TiOS04， and NbCls under hydrothermal condition at 180 oC for 5 h 
Starting composition Analytical value 
(molar企action) (molar企actωn)
Sc Ti Nb Sc Ti Nb 
0.350 0.300 0.350 0.320 0.358 0.322 
Tabl巴 1.Starting Composition and Analytical Values of Chemical 
Composition of As-Prepared Anatase-Type TitarlIa Sample in the 
system Sez03-TiOz-Nb20S 
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Sample Crystallite size 
位当
12.8 
17.6 
BET surface紅巳a
(m2g-1) 
123 
110 
PureTi02 
ScTiNb06 
Bandgap 
(eV) 
3.22 
3.59 
L副 iceparameter (nm) 
aD C日
0.3789 0.9510 
0.3902 1.0026 
Table 2. Crystallite Size， BET Surface AreaヲBandGapフandLa仕iceParameters of As-Prepared Anatase-Type Titania with Compositions Ti02 
and ScTiNb06 
In Table 2， the la社icep征組netersao and co of the anatase with 
ScT企.fu06composition are summarized in comparison with pur巴
Ti02 S印刷巴 obtainedund巴rthe same hydrothermal condition. The 
latice p紅ametersao and co of白eanatase白irlyincreased via 
containing equal atomic fraction of niobium and scandium to 
titanium. The corresponding latice parameter change and the shift 
of the di:fraction lines in the XRD pa社巴msindicated that the 
anatase-type solid solutions were自Jrm巴dby substituting for tit鉱山m
sites by niobium and scandium with slightly larger ionic radii than 
that of titanium， which is supported企omthe data continually 
changing in latice p征ametersand consideration on the anatase勾pe
ScxTil_:0-xNbx02 solid solutions with X = 0 -0.2 [16]. An anatase in 
which titanium component was minor in the composition was 
勾rnthesizedunder this experimental condition 
Fig. 2. Transmission el巴ctronmicroscopy image of as-prepared 
anatase-type ScTiNb06 
A TEM image of the as-prepared anatase-type ScTiNb06 is
shown in Fig. 2. The crystallite size of anatase-type ScTiNb06 
estimated企omthe XRD line broadening and its speci:fic s凹face
area is also shown in Table 2. The crystallite size of anatase 
estimated企omthe )母Dline broadening corresponded r巴latively
well to the p紅ticlesize of the samples estimated企omtheτEM 
observation. The anatase-type ScT企.fu06was synthesized as 
nanocrystalline p紅ticles企omthe precぽ sorsolution mix旬re.The 
diffus巴 reflectance spectra of the as-prep紅ed anatase-type 
ScT畳め06and pure Ti02紅白 shownin Fig. 3. The shift ofthe onset 
of absorption to shorter wavelengths was observed in the sample 
anatase-type ScTiNb06 in comparison with that of pure Ti02. A 
band-gap value for the anat紛争勿P巴ScTiNb06is shown in Table 2ヲ
which was det回凶ned企omthe energy intercept by extrapolating 
the straight regions of the plot of (劫1う2versus the photon energy h v 
for a direct allowed transition (Ed)ヲ ascompared with pure Ti02 
sample hydroth田 nallyprep眠 dunder the s創necondition. The 
optical band-gap valu巴ofanatase ScT企.fu06is found to be白irly
large by comparing with that of pure Ti02・
? ? ?
?
一一一 PureTi02 
一一一 ScTiNb06
300 400 500 600 700 800 
Wav巳length/ nm 
Fig. 3. D出lsereflectance spectrum of as“prepared anatase-type 
Ti02 and ScTiNb06・
Phase stability of anatase with composition ScT企.fu06
8戸thesizedas nanoparticles was investigated. )恨Dpa仕emsofthe 
ScT企.fu06precipitate before and after heating at 750 oC for 1 h紅E
shown in Fig. 4. The solid precipitate after heat仕eatmentat 750 oC 
for 1 h was detected as single-phase anatase， and no廿aceof 
di缶actlonpe北sbecause of another phase were detected. No 
change was also detected inαystalline phase in the sampl巴through
the heat甘eatmentalthough a change in sharpness in di缶action
pealcs due to crystallite growth of anatase was obs巴:rved.This result 
indicates that the ScTiNb06 can exist stably as a single phase of 
anatase up to 750 oC. By heat treatment in air above this 
temperaωrenew佃 ataseScT企.fu06was甘ansformedinto single and 
坑ablephase [17]. 
The photocatalytic activity for the as-pr巴P紅edanatase匂pe
ScTiNb06 and reference anatase-type pure Ti02 (ST-01) was 
estimated as changes in the concentration of孔侶 wi白timein the 
dark and under UV-light irradiation. The pho旬catal戸icactivity of 
as-prepared anatase-type samples is shown in Fig. 5 as plots of 
-ln(C/Co) versus UV-light irradiation time. The photocatalytic 
activity of anatase-勿peScTiNb06 isimproved in some degree by 
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heat仕'eatm巴ntat 750 oC but社islower than those of anatase-type 
pure Ti02 and ST-O 1 as reference samples 
o Anatase 
? ? ? ?
?
? ? ?
??
as-prepar巴d
?? ????
10 20 30 40 50 60 
28/0 CuI<二α
Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction pa仕emsofthe ScT企-fu06precipitate before 
and after heating at 750 oC for 1 h 
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Fig. 5. Photocatalytic d巴:gradationof methylene blue as a function of 
ut仕avioletirradiation time for as-prepared ScTiNb06， heat treated 
ScT企-fu06，and 児島rencesamples (as-prep訂edanatase-type Ti02 
and ST-Ol) 
4.Summary 
Asingl巴phaseof anatase with composition appro泊matedby
SCo.33Ti0.33Nb03302 (=ScTiNb06)， inwhich titanium component was 
minor in the compos江ion， and that containing equal atomic fraction 
of niobium and scandium to titaniumヲ wasdir巴ctlysynthesized as 
nanocrystalline-particles企omprecursor solutions ofTiOS04， NbCls， 
and SC(N03)3 under weak basic hydrothermal condition at 180 oC 
for 5 h inthe presence of urea. The latice p征ametersao and Co of 
anatase ScT企-fu06were 0.3902 and 1.0026 nm， respectively. The 
optical band gap of anatasec勿peScT企-fu06was 3.59巴:VThe 
compound ScTiNb06 can exist stably as a single phase of組 atase
up to 750 oC. The anatase句pe ScTiNb06 showed low 
photocatalytic activity. 
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